Princes of Charming (Naughty Fairy Tales)

Drusilla has been hired to find a society
bride for the young heir to the Charmings
Chocolate
fortune.
Unfortunately,
someones made a mistake, for Dru is no
demure, widowed matchmaker. As
Madame Pantoufle, she manages a secret
club in Victorian London, where she
administers punishment to wealthy,
aristocratic clientele.But a case of mistaken
identity is not her only problem. Her new
client has no intent to marry, and his
scandalous, long-exiled father has just
returned to cause trouble for everyone
involved
in
this
matchmaking
scheme.Brandon Wilder, absent from his
sons life more than twenty years, is coming
home to right a few wrongs, and the
tightly-corseted matchmaker isnt going to
distract him from his own mission. Even if
her dark eyes, like her little notebook, are
full of secrets. Even if he happens to know
she owes him something.Its about to strike
midnight. Hold on to your bloomers.
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